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feserving support
 CoIo«’«<* Library

For m or^than 26 y e t^  tW* >«* 
•tituiion ftas made its coatribv- 
tion to tljte cultural side ,of Negro 
Dnrhani/ most ndverae circutn-
•tirfĈ  __

£am pered by too little space 
^  as well as under -paid employees', 
 ̂ Ihirham’s only colored library 

serves thousands of children and 
Krownups each year. The Caro
lina Times commends thosi who 
have contributed time and money 
to the suceessful operation of a 
Negro library in Durham. They 
have done weff Bnd ffibuld re
ceive the praise of all Durham 
citizens.

But Diiriiam ought not be sat
isfied with operating a fairly 
good library under adverse cir 
eninatances. Durham leads in

new building and more money in 
order that it may make a bigger 
contribution to the cultural sida 
of life in our city.

The source from which the 
money should come is not a  ques
tion to be debated in these col- 
ums. We are satisfied to leave 
that particular aide ©f tiie ques
tion in the hands of those more 
acquainted with financing libra
ries. We do suggest however tLat 
a more equitable tf»are of the 
money appropriated for iSbraries 
in Durham will prevent some of 
tbe bitterness which is sure to 
arise when i t  is discovered that 
the right thing is| not being done 
for the local library operated foi 
Durham colored citizens.

It. has be%n said that the pro
press of a community may fee 
determined by its churche.?, libra
ries, schools and hospitals. Judg-

AND
Kelly Miller 

..W rites

PAYROLL

many things,' and a UBrary that ed by our colored public schoold 
|ts not equal Ho those operated in and library, Durham hasi mad’i 
father cities of the country shou’d-^ery  litcie lii tJw
not be tolerated,, by a group of 
people who have., so many out
standing business and profession
al men in it as Durham. The 
Durham Colored Library needs a

last 25 years.
The Carolina Times calh on 

all Durham to render our colo
red library more financial as well 
as; mor^l support.

The colored race is now going 
to school in larger numfbem than 
a t any time siHiee GmAncipation. 
Taie r^ r tra t io n  of Septefmber 
1'937, will top the enrollment in 
all grades, from the Idndergor- 
t§n, to the .university. Entrants 
of college grade will reach an 
all time high, over 2,00Q of whom 
will be graduated four years.* 
from now, while perhaps as many 
more will fall by the way with 
uncompleted college education. 
The facilities, faculties, and stan 
dards of instruction of Negro col
leges are far superior to what 
they have (been in past year*. An 
increasing numfber of colored 
students are entering northern 
colleges and universities having 
ideal equipment, standards, nnd 
tradition.

Four years from now the 
voice of the commencement ora
to r a n d  t h e  baccaulaureate 
preacher will be resounding tbru 
out the land. A generation ago 
graduates were urged to’ go out 
into the world imbued with the 
missionary sipirit to serve their 
,race‘ and country, day and gene
ration. They were inspired not 
only to_ devote theVnselves to the 
upliftment of their race in this 
land, but to carry the learning 
and enlightenment to their dark 
brethren in Africa, who still bow
ed down to "stock and stone” in 
their ignorance a^d blindnesj. 
Every college-bred man felt him
self to be a “chosen” person,

they serve as the decorative re
minder of a  tini« when they wei o 
useful to hold up the sword belt, 
but when men ceased to wear 
swords they lost their utility, and 
sur^ved merely as an adorn
ment. sermohic ap]^cal vof 
the baccaulaureate discours‘d faUai 
upon deaf ears and dull heart, 
and fully illustrates what St.

Social Notes
TA M PA  FLO G G ER S—  

C otitm ii*d from  pag«

Tampa hospital shortly after 
W rero tt of Inj'aries eustniwedt 

The defendants are C. /

I Brown, Jr., Sam E. Crosby, F. 
|w .  Switier, C. W. CarliiM*.
I John (Bridges, all former Tampa I  policemen; and A. F. 
looam  and Ed.SEiyef, KKK flog- 
I gers” from Orlando. ‘

W ISTA R IA  CLU B O PEN IN G

The Wistaria Bridge dob had 
their opening meteing Monday 
night October the 4th. with the 
president Mrs.- Charity Bivera at 
her home on Ums.tead St. Covers 
werie laid for four tables of eon- 
fcractr bridge.

A fter several pleasant progrpv

E. (EXiwardi, H! fil Williams, 
D. Jonea, and Jv N. Winston.

E.

sions.

Miss Pinkie Evelyn Coleman 
was married to AllieWebster oil 
Saturday Septembier 25. The 
wedding took place" at the home 
of the grooms mother, Mrs. Ar- 
retta McLain of 608 l^rons St.

A heart waa given to «ach of 
the guest on which they wrote

ready to resipond to Jthe MacetK,-^

CRIME S T A R T S  AGAIN
WithTEe advent, of the winter 

season crime maybe expected to 
begin its'bloody reign in the city 
of Durham. The lull in murders 
which has existed during the 
summer months may expect to 
tailce a decided turn for the viorse 
within the next 30 da^s.

Crime will march in Durham, 
blood will Ibe spilled in Durham, 
as is alwas the case when winter 
comes. Already the criminal has 
started his bloody reig:n. l^ s l 
week brought a toll of one dead 
from being ataM>ed, whil^ anoth
er ia in the hosfpitaL In',^everal 
of Durham’s Negro section ^lere 
occured last weelt^^ig^** *'“ar 
fights which might have^ 
veloped into cuttings or shootlni 
exacting a deadly toll.

What is Durhma going to do 
about crime? How can local citi- 
zen4 combat this ruthless flow of 
blood Why does the .percentage 
of crime decrease in t ie  summer 
and increase in the winter, The 

» C a r o l s  Times believes the ans
wer to the last question Can b»‘ 
fonnd in the fact that there arf; 
more places of amusement for 
members of the race . during the 
summer months than during ths 
winter moatht^ |B«sebal,l the re
cent erectjon of a swimming 

- pool, free '^owiWg pictures and 
etber outdoor activities we be- 
lievi are conducive to a lessen
ing of crime among Negroes.

There are very few, if any ,, 
places of wholesome amusem*jnt' 
for Ngroes in Durham during tije 
winter months. In addition the 
poverty of the Negro makes it 
necessary for him to economize 
by housing from two to four 
families in places where only 
one should live. Likewise the 
houses are usualty poorly cout 
structed and located on streets 
which are unpaved and poorly 
lighted. All of these conditions 
are breeders of crime.

nian cry wherever tha t call might 
be heard. The northern mission
aries, who had planted these col
leges, had, also, implanted the 
spirit of sacrifice |uid service in 
the minds of the graduates.

But, alas, how different today- 
The cold, calculating demands of 
a  practical age has changed all 
thisi The Spirit of sacrifice, altru 
ism, and enthusiasm for human
ity has faded all but tothe van’s- 
hing point. Thirty yeafS ftgo I 
heard President Wilbur P. Thir- 
kield, in his first baccaulaureate 
discourse at Howard University, 
urge the young graduates to “go 
5outh”, and make themnelves ra 
diant centers of life and light in 
the bedarkened nooks and corn
ers of the Southland. His listen
ers heard him respectfully, if not 
convincingly. Twenty years later, 
I listened to another president 
from the same platform, in pious 
tone and eloquent plea, advise 
the graduate to seek their field 
of work in one room log school

the scores were counted 
Paul meant by the ‘‘fodlishness' highest score being made by J their advice to the bride an i 
of preaching.” ^ c h  graduate to- Mrs. Peripa Watkins, and the groom. After the ceremony the
day is m o tiv a i^ ^ y  the ’’ay-roll second highest score by Mr? newlyweds motored to Middle-
appeal. To him the call is loudest, Maggie Kennedy. Mrs. Einma sex, where they had dinner with

Leathers was awarded the guest the brides father, John Coleman,
priie. A delicious salad cour.se
was served by the hostess. Mrs. Adele R. Green who is

Members [present were Mes- ill a t her home on Pekoe Street
dames Peal Cordice, Lil Davin,.! <s very much imporved.
Esselle Dunlap, Eva Goins, Map- | 
gie Kennedy. Maud Itogan, Ida 
McCoy, 'Bessie Mills, Charity Ri
vera, Mamie Spaulding, Mary 
Shepard, Dotfie Williams and 
Perepa Watkins.

where the pay is tEe largest.' 
Higher education may well be dê - 
scribed aa "higher” education. 
The pre£«nt-day college coiH’St 
ia but a ^ te w a y  to vocational 
opportunity, and the college di
ploma is but^ a  certificate of ad
mission to the world's work. Thu' 
graduate may have his A. B., ii:>| 
M. A., and hi* Hi. D., and yet he

DEA TH S

t Mcsdames Minnie Ford and 
(William Milum visited 'Mrs, L. B. 
j Perkini^ in S ali^u ry  last week
end.

M ISS W INSTON HONORED

James McQuaig died at the 
age of 48, at his Iwme, 1404 H al-, 
ly S treet on October 1. He wap' 
survived by his wife, three daug-' 
hters, and four sons. [Burial waa 
iA the Beechwood Cemetery.

yearns for^a PWA.
f- 7 ^

The moral idealism of yester
day has given \5ra,y to the practi
cal demand of a money-mad age 
He imposes upon him£«lf a heavy 
responsibility who assumes to 
dampen the ardor and high as
pirations of the college entrant
by forecasting the time when he surprise birthday party was
shall stand on the commencement ^n Wednesday evening of
platform with shihing diploma j^gt week by Miss Ethel Winston 
in his hand, but no employment  ̂jjj of her sister Miss Nina
in s/ight. And yet, to be forewar-  ̂Winston. The guestsi enjoyed a
ned is to to. be forearmed. His delicious repast of ice cream, 
perfervid zeal and enthusiasm ' „ade  in shape of a cake decora- sisters. Interment
must sooner or later be sobered ted with blue and white garden { in..Monroe, N. C.
in> tha stam realitiaa of life: D3r- and nunch. Miss

Miss Alice Gamer 3ied on 
September 28 mt her home on 
Umstead <St, She was 61 years 
old. She leave a host of friends 
to mourn her loss. Burial was in 
Mebane.

Jessie Mc<ifill of 611 Elm St. 
died on Septemfber 25 a t the age 

I of 31. She is survived by a bro-

FOOTBALL FASHION
W IT H  A K ICK  TO ’EM,

T H E  K IC K -O FF  STA R TS W ITH

The most important part of the fashion 
game! You’ii like everything about them . . . 
they, are sleek, simple models for every day 
time wear and more formal models for inter
esting aftemoona. You^l aprove the high 
riding modelf and you’ll find the color# vr 
the multicolfa to give your foot flattery 
<’om/bined with comfort.

99
B E A U T IF U L

N EW  FA LL

FO O TW EA R

O T H ER

STY LES
A T

$2.99
AND

$3.99
BAB’S S G P P E R  SHOP

207 W , MAIN ST; DURHAM, N. C.

Durham ought to do what other 
cities are d6ing. Durham ought 
to begin a slum clearance move
ment. Aid of the Federal Gover-' houses in “varzos bottoms”, and 

be so'Ught toward thus, fulfill the law of lowly sjr- 
condition  ̂vice; to wit, “He who would be

ent shoud 
beltAing the

haps, the sooner, the better. 
Whatever disappoin|tments the 
enthusiaiitic collegian May «eet 
with further down the road, he 
will Jte be tter o ff with his col
lege diploma than without it, for 
an acadmeic degree is becoming: 
increasingly a  prerequisite for 
any higher tasks above the level 
of common toil. There is the un-

Winston waa presented a lovely 
corsarge of white an^  pink vo<ie8 
aft we}l as many beautiful and 
useful gifts._

The invited guests were Misses 
Clare (Eell Winston, Rachel Per
ry, Bertha Mae Thomas, Mai-y 
Longly, Eldora Meeks, also Mes- 
dames Sarah Mae Daniel, Ona 
Thomas, ,R. 0 . Brown. J. H, Ful-

Your Home

derlying oonsoling moral thought -fer, and AJma Le.'iter. Also
thatlSy reason of the racial m ^ s 
to which he ia indis^lubly bourd 
every Negro aspirant must lift 
as he climbs.

Messrs. E. J. Richmond, Ed Tay
lor, R. F. Woods; R. G. Low, 3.

kC O N ST R U C T IO N -E Q U IP M E N T  
REM ODXLINC

The iron is no hot tha t I must 
give it another strol^e in my 
next release.

KELLY MILLER

K NO X V ILLE CO LLEG E W INS 
0 V £ R  M O RRISTOW N 38-0

One of the big factors in 
kipsided score was the superior 
punting done by Lowry of Knox
ville. The JDulldogs gained yards 
and yards on exchange of kicks.

The Knoxville grid 
looked rather crude bo

machine 
your te-

were absent all too often.

 ...J, __  housing condition' vice; to wit, __ —  , ■ .
of the underpriviledged. as wbU [great among you, le t him be y o u r . PO'"J*r as the work wan alarming^

wVi/s ot«A W..SV.A I servant.” But his hearers had iy individualistci- 13he forwpi
! grown .BO hardened and indiffer- wall had power but no smooth-

ent to eiuch sermonic Aadmoni- *ics«. Blocking and interference
tions tha^ ftie advice waS receiv
ed with thinly disguised ridicule 
and disgust.

During the interveni sg decads 
f^mething like 3,000 graduates 
from this premier Negro univer
sity have been sent out into the 
world, ,ivô  one of whom has heed 

this advice unless forced to  do 
so by stem  compulsion' of necs<
St

as those who are more fortunate. 
Durham should provide whole 
some recreation for all of its ci 
tizens the year round.

 ------------------
CARD OF TH A N K S

1 wi«fa to  tkanic a il o f  iBy friend* 
fo r the m any kindne*se« thow n 
me an d  t h e ' tym gwthy e x p re u e d  
during  tbe illnes* an d  ^ a t h  a f  
m y  beloved husbanda^ W illiam  
Mack who de|>arted tliis
life, F riday  Septai^Ser 24, 1937, 
■ t  h it hom e 118 H illtide  A re ., 
D urham , N orth  C arolina.

E T T A  HOLMES

The backfield, light and fast 
throughout, *lboks encouragii)g. 
Clif’ Wilson, junior, who had not 
shown anything spectacular to 
date, broke loose against Morfi*- 
town and wa?l easily the outstan
ding man on the field. He caried 
the ball over for three scores. 
Shelton, Wood, and Madison aj;'- 

the ■ consistent in picking ui>
yardage. Wood tallied twice and 
Madison once.

Coach Davis of Morristown is 
to be complimeinte don a acrappy 
team—game to the last play 
They fought hard and gffv% a!J 
they had against wrerWhelming 
odds in reserve Itrength. Out
standing for Morristown wer?* 
Captain . Watkins, who plays a 
guard position, Hemphill ard  
Smith in the backfield.

Roob Thot Boffl* Tim*
When Trinity Church In New 

York was built In 1846 it was 
roofed with copper. The ro''f Is 
still there— and hasn't cost ten 
cents for upkeep or repairs in 
almost a century. Still, It is an 
Infant among copper roofs. There 
are a t least parts of a copper root 
on Hlldesheim Cathedral, Ger- 
maoy, that date back to 1320. 
S t Jame's Palace, London, has 
a copper roof in an excellent 
state ot preservation although it 
is more than 400 years old. Other 
copper roots centuries old are 
known, -  — . .

When you roof wH®'"copper you 
get durability, plus. But you aUo 
get other advantages. A copper 
roof is water tight, flre proof 
and relatively light in weigh^ It 
jweathers to a beautiful green that 
'grows la attractiveness with in
creasing age. It Is easily installed 
and most economical over the 
years. It-Sas a high salvage value 

,if>«,buUdlng la razed. And It (s now 
available at a first cost that makes 
It practicable for even the small

lorigs to the Middle Ages in pur 
educational history. Like the but- * 
tons on the back of a frock coat

LOOK! BIG MONEY FOR YOU!
Ohwcs to  Ihfci M fM f

t* nake
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you wiib fee 
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For The School

SW EATERS 
SIN G LE AMD 
BARREL 
A LL COLORS $ 1.00
COTTON D RESSES 

REDUCED T O  ------

FORMERLY «1.»S A $2.08 $1.59
CORDUROY SUITS 

ALL S sFs^JiN D  COLORS 

SEVERAL # ^ L E S  T o 

CHOOSE FROM

T h e WEE. Shop
207 1-2 W. MAIN STREET Oppowite New Bldg,

Indeed, such homes may now  ̂
be rooted with copper at a cost 
one-third less than the forme^ 
cost This has been made possible 
by tbe, production ot an economy 

.copper roofing weighing 10 ounces 
per spare foot UiStead ot 
tomary 16 ounces. Narrowing th  
sheets ot tbe lighter roofing to brif' 
the ..seam- spacing into harmony 
with smaller roof areas prevents 
any sacrifice of strength, rigidity 
and wind resistance. The lighter 
sheets, being more workable, are 
more easily and quickly installed. 
Thus labor costs are reduced.

T hu economy copper roofing, 
preferably Installsd' with 16-oonce 
copper for flashings, guttc/s and 
downspouts, will give .. the! sihall 
home permanent roof protection. 
Wfej, not ro<rf with copper, and 
roof onceT

B«ttw tE an T f •o tliw  B«dii
I t  doesn’t do any good to be 

JiUery about lightning. On tbe 
other hand, a wholesome respect tor 

^IghtfliBg ie*» good.^hing. It de
stroys a good many millloa dollars 
worth of property in this country 
e»fc*y. y«ar and kills some^ BOO 
people. It follows that the prot«e> 
ttnn of tbe^ome against lightning 
Is A sensible precaution.

L,ightning strikes a building 1k>. 
««U|« tbe buildlog offers it a shorter

and easier path to the ground than 
the air otters. But ths house with
out lightning protection does not 
offer so ea.sy a path f  lat it is not 
likely to be set afire or badiy dam
aged by the bolt. The ihing to do. 
then, is to equip tiie house with 
such an easy, comfortable path for 
the lightning, it it strikes the 
hourje, that it will travel to the 
ground by way ot that path and 
le'. the rest of the house alone.

That is the* function of the light
ning rod. It is not' necessary, how
ever, that the ligktning rod should 
be. the ugly, conspicuous thing 
that it ased to be. It is possible 
now to obtain lightning protection 
that is concealed within the wails 
or franiewori^of the house and yet 
is rated . soi^nd and efficient by 
the Pire Underwriters. Even the 
highest parts along the ■ root and 
about the chimneys are concealed 
so that the looks of the house 
are in no wise marred.

Certified lightning protection not 
only yields the house owner peace 
of mind but it also entitles him, in 
most states, to* lower H re fiTSuf' 
anc9  rates. So it Is an investment 
that the house own^r should csrtre- 
fully consider.

• *  *
Sfcuiity  For Screens

It won't be long now -before you 
must begin to undo some of the 
work that you did last spring. Awn- 

tahenrdow»i focju:
stBiice, and screens removed from 
windows and doors. If yoii hate 
full length window, screens — aa 
I hope you have, since they alone 
can assure you of fiyless days and 
mosquitoless' nights — they give 
you a bit of a storage problem. 
Where do you keep them; in the 
cellar or the attic? —

They ought to be stored In a dry 
place. If you have to keep them in 
the cellar and Jtt your cellar is not 
bone-dry, they rtbuld not rest on 
the floor. They are better oft stand
ing up on their edges that) lying 
flat, since this prevents sagging 
of the netting and excessive ac
cumulation of dusi on tha netting 
and frames.

A ratk for window wreena ia

easily made and help* to prolMI.
t l n J i ii f . n w  i4 w t  a i n l  I n y i r v  d o M i m

the half of the year to which tiioy 
are stored. Such a rack caa be 
with' slots la which the ,tciMna 
can slide in and out llk r boolu oa 
a  shelf with. Jnst a trifle of 
a t the sides of each to prevea* ‘nen 
from rubbing together.

Window screens ar«^ tr  vorihy 
ot proper malntenaace any 
other part ot the houa* K the> 
are stored in a rack, ti it f u 'f uoi 
only protected" from :n juv 
i t  i^easy to get at theih iyt r ii itlft 
and repaihting at your laiaure ditn 
ing the winter.

Capturing The Sunshitt*
The modern woman, in 9 l«auiaJ 

the decoration ot her V’tfidom, 
thinks first of the valo* «f tight 
and sunshine. The more ec Ui«M 
she can have, especially iî  Ike 
fall and winter, the more 
her home will be.

Lace net curtaina are id«»i 
the windows because thelt cpM,' 
airy weaves lure light and «IUI* 
shine lut« the room.

In tUi» daytime you, can ak at 
your wiudow« sew or read, ••• 
ttrlam youi' tviends or tvon diM 
—with at! tha light you wish. Agd 
you'll hi>v<' ttfe' r«dded aatiRbkCtiOD 
of kuoiving thkt yoa are not-In 
plain <riew of the tatnily whe 
lives across (he way or of strao^ 
eis who pass by your house. Be
cause lace net curtains let the aute 
shine in but they do form a son 
veil over your windows that shield* 
the [nside of your home from 
the wona outside.

Sunshine-catching is just'one of 
tnvty virtues of these eHFtftiaa. 
They’re highly fashionable these 
days, giving windows a wel^ 
decorated appearance and loads ot 
charm. In the stores you ' can 
find one fascinating design after
nnnthor In laca net
ing from the very une, very doloty 
types to the very rugged testarea 
or bold designs., i

They are, i-eady*made, all ready 
to hang up at the windows, or you 
can buy the lace net by the yard / 

They wear well, too, and. launder, 
like new—time and time agatn^ 
because they are made of e**, 
cellent quality materials and are 
woven and finished "by * expert 
craftsnttn Tn the American \^ ils . l 

The amount qt ^oney yon 
spend on these curtalna depends 
upon._y<^ur.bw,dgfl and your likes. 
Many attractive styles can be pur>

JiiaMdJln__Uie._,atorsiLtiyiJail 
Inexpensive prices. j

STEDMAN BROWN.

Answers to C|u^ioit« eoneern* 
Ing articles In thia department, 
or alMut any housing problem, 
may be obtained by writing to 

Brown, “Yeup Hema" 
Features, 220 Eaat 42nd street, 

^New York City..Please CflClosa 
Sc stamp for reply.


